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■ H S U !  BOND ELECTION MAY FIRST cham bero fco m m erceto beTALK OF CHEST 
PLANSATNEET

Friday Night is Time 
For Mass Meeting

Of Citizens
♦ %*» , -■

Friday night of this week, at 8 
o’clock, a  the rity hall, will be held 
the mate awe tiny to discuss plana 
ter forming a community cheat a* 
■aeiatlaa la Slatoa, ao aaya the an
nouncement made last weak by 8. F. 
King, Mayor, and in which the Cham
ber of Commerce officials joined. That 
announcement is being emphasised 
this week, and everybody is invited to 
attend the meeting.

In last week’s Slatonite, a proposed 
eenstitation and by-laws for ths cheat 
association! were published, to which 
attention is called. This will be dis
cussed at Friday night’s session. No 
money will be asked for Friday night, 
it is announced. The desire is to 
start the formation of some sort of 
c-nimunlty organisation which can and 
will function as a relief body in Sla
ton to care (or calls made regularly 
upon charity. It has been pointed 
out that such organised effort by 
Slaton people will result in an actual 
saving in money expended and also 
will be more effective benefits to 
the se who are helped.

Friday night, 8 o’clock, at the city 
hall. You are invited.

Chamber of Commerce 
News Notes

mKmmmmm 1

Reported by
L. A. WILSON. Secretary.

A banquet Is being arranged for 
neat TOaaday sight, at which Slaton 
business men will be bests to repre
sentatives from about fifteen com
munities around Slaton. Full details 
are announced in a separate story ap̂  
pearing in this issue of The Staton- 
ite. - Turn and rand it. The banquet is 
being planned by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The community chest mass meeting 
will be held Friday aight at the city 
hall, 8 o'clock. <AII are invited. Re
member the time and attend if nos* 
sibfe. _________

COMMISSIONERS : Revival

Mr. S. S. Forrest is making exten
sive imprt venu-nt* on the Singl*-*.on 
Hotel. He is to be commended for 
this progressive step. Mr. Mansk.-r, 
the proprietor, will doubtless m i^u 
good us# of the new advantage* tS be 
Offl red.

ixe Causes Some 
Fruit Crop Damage

The freeze of Inst Thursday night 
ia believed to have inflicted damage 
upon the fruit crop of this territory, 
although fruit growers have said it is 
difficult to dttermine the exact ex
tent of tho injury. Many fruit trees 
had not started blooming, and of 
tours# these were unharmed. These 
are in the majority, it is said. Trees 
which had advanced very far In bloom
ing are believed to have suffered a 
loss of from one-third to one-half 
of the crop. Early peaches are 
among the damaged fruits.

Men From Bangs
Buy Bakery Here

The City Bakery, heated on Eighth 
St., has been sold to Messers Clyde 
Carr and Frank Sullivan, recently 
of Bangs, Texas, it was announced 
early this week. The present owners 
of the bakery have moved here with 
their families and have already taken
charge of tho business, it is stated., ______
Forrest Gilbert, also of Bangs, has jf  y, u n.«.j 0|d pMpirs, come to the
hcen employed as baker, the manage-1 ChanUr of Commerc. office and get

hn\e * com >der»h!“
Tv* y’re free.

Muny new residences now be1!.* 
erected in Slaton. The 1!*2H building 
program is moving along at »  £>• I 
clip. Slaton is growing.

The T*xa» Utilities will buil i a 
high tension power line from Slit, 
to Tahoka via Wlison, as announced 
last week.

The freeze of last Thursday night 
probably did considerable damage to 
early fruit crops, in the rpinion of 
growers. It is to be hoped a later 
freeze dots rot strike the remainder 
of the crop.

One hun.iied and fifty electric lights 
have been strung from the intersec
tion of Ninth and West Garza streets but thnt if bonds are voted for water

ORDERVOTEON 
$25JfHOM ISSUE

CALL MADE IN RKMPON8B TO 
I’RTITION PRESENTED BY 

SI.ATON VOTERS.

The City Commission, at the regu
lar meeting Wednesday night, voted 
to call an election for Tuesday. May 1, 
for the purp< se of voting on a bond 
issue of $25,000.00, cf which $15,- 
000.00 would be used for the erection 
of a modern fire station in Slaton, 
while the other $10,000.00 would go 
for water «xtensions. The formal 
call r f the election will appear In next 
week's issue of this paper. It was ar 
Bounced.

The election call was o. k.’d by the 
commissioners after receiving a peti
tion hearing the signatures of sixty 
six Slston voters, it was stated, ihr 
petition asking for the bond ebetion 
to he held for the purposes already 
mentioned. In accordance with law, 
the commission was bound to issue 
the cull for the election after the p.*tl- 
tinn was pirsented. inemliers said 
early Tuesday.

As has bw n pointid out in these 
columns previously, the bond ele« ti' n 
will provide, if it carries, funds fo* 
bringing Slaton's firp-f ighting equip
ment up to standard, which, it is said 
by those who have studied the situa
tion closely, will cause a reduction in 
Slaton’s fire insurance key rate bring
ing greater annual savings io citi
zens than the cost of the new equip 
ment will amount to annually.

It was said by members of the cits 
commission that bonds could not b<- 
legslly voted for purchasing a new 
fire truck, which is one item the fire- 
department considers very essential.

Meeting to Open 
Sunday Morning

A revival meeting will begin at the 
Baptist church here next Sunday 
morning, according to announcement 
made this week. It will continue for 
several days, probably as long as two 
weeks. The preaching will he done by 
Rev. Laytrn Maddox, of Bolton, Tex
as. Miss Madge Brown, alao of Bel
ton. has been engagtd os pianist for 
the meeting. Rev. B. G. Holloway is 
the pastor. Day and night services 
will be held, the announcement says. 
Rev. Maddox is expected to arrive tn 
Slaton Monday.

Local Mason has 
Lifetime Membreship

In accordance with u custom adopt
ed several ; ear* ago by Slaton lodge 
No. 101*4 A. F. A A. M.. Judge J. II.
Phillips, of r latu.i. was recently pre
sented with t. certificate of lifetime 
membership to the local beige, carrying 
exemption from itayim-nt of any dues 
to that orr! r.

The cu-.v n; is, that when a Mason, 
member of Slaton loelg , liecomes tW 
years 1 1 age he is issued a certifi-

HOST TO NEARBY COMMUNITIES
Two Representatives From Each tof Sixteen 

Adjacent School Districts Are Invited 
To Banquet Tuesday Night.

Tech College Pre
sident Addresses 

Rotarians
The problem of the world's unfit 

was the topic stressed last Friday 
at the regular weekly luncheon of 
the Slaton P.otary Club Dr. Paul W. 
Horn, president rf the Texas Techno
logical Col'ege and member of the 
Lubbock Rilary Hub, was a specially 
invited gue**t of the local club on that 
occasion, an I delivered an address that 
wan one of the best things Slaton 
Rotarians have been privileged to 
hear in a h ng time.

His subject was, “ l*roblem» Sug-

. The Kla.ua Chamber ei  Cimmini 
has arranged a banquet to be IwM at
the Slaton Club House next Tuesday
night, Marco 27, starting at 8 o’claak 
at which thirty-two 
from each of sixteen nearby <
tits were invited by letters seat oat 
last Tuesday to be present as gtaala 
of Slatoa business own.

The puroosc of the banquet Aa to 
get better acquainted with each other 
and ikaruaa mutual problems. A plan 
will he talktd over relative to visits 
by Slaton people into these commun
ities during the spring and summer.

Directors of the Chamber of Com
merce and « ‘ her business men of Sla
ton are bein'* asked to attend the ban
quet.

The president or secretary of the 
school hoard in each schorl district

g,.M,d by our Eleemosynary lnsti , thr prm,.lp*, ,lf th,. ^Kool have 
tut ions.”  Texas has seventeen Insti-L „ kwJ t<) rrpn.Biat the various 
tuitons thnt may be prop* rly classified 
os Eleemosynary, th*- speaker said, 
ami named some of them. *« follows 
Our penitentairies, insane asylums, 
epileptic colony, tuberculosis sanite.r-
ium, deaf, dumb, and blind institute, 
juvenile training school for hoys and 

cate of lifetime membership. ^ ; (ir li, orphanage, school for the fee
ble minded, etc.

Dr. Horn further

Phillips meets with this requirement, 
according to W E. Olive, W. M. of 
Slaton la>dgc, who signed the certifi
cate. Judge Phillips has been a Ma
son for more than half 
was stated.

RETAIL MERCHANT* ASS'S.

to one block due west, giving that part , extensions, funds now being used from
of the rity daylight brilliance each 
night. The business houses in that 
bl<ck co-operated in having the lights 
installed.

the general revenues to make water 
extensions can be used for buying the 
fire truck.

Figures r! ow that the average an-
--------  I nual payment on the bonds, if votixl

The Pkniiandlr-Plains Dairy Show j to be retired in twenty years, and 
will he held at Plainview, April 3, 4. i hearing rix per rent interest, would 
5. and «. Information may be had at j amount to 112.50, while the annual 
this office. | saving on fire insurance premiums for

-------- i Slat. n citizens, coming a* a result of
Have you entered the “ Protty I .awn the- improved fire equipment and a 

Contest” ? Many are turning in their i lower key rate, would he at least 
signed coupons. May 15 i* the final .t.t.OOOjOO. on the basis of the present
date, but you should enter now and 
get started early. Clip the coupon 
found elsewhere in this paper, fill it 
out and bring or send it in.

Panhandle-Plains Will . 
Have April Dairy Show
Tho Texai Panhandle-Plains Dairy 

Show will tic held at Plainviow, April 
3, 4, 8 and ft, according to announce
ment made hare. The general pur
pose of tho show is t« encourage the 
development of the dairy industry n 
the Panhardlc-Plains territory.

Slaton people wishing to enter their 
aterk in the show may secure infor
mation as to rales and regulations hy 
applying for such at the 81atrn Cham
ber of Commerce, it la announced.

a supply. We
htsd. of ‘.h in.

Any Slaton farmer who wants ‘ o 
buy one or n«ore good cows should talk 
it i ver with his banker, if a loan ia 
needed, because Slaton bankers have 
expressed their willingness to help in 
advancing the daily industry in this 
territory. Your bankrr will welcome 
the chance * to discuss this problem 
with you. And If you get the cows, 
you’ll be more independent than 
before.

Pierre Youngblood went to Claude 
Tuisday, where Mis. Youngbl o<i and 
baby have been for several days on

amount of f>re insurance being written 
in Slaton. The annual saving ia thus 
men to be $887.50. These figu.-es are 
given as an example, though no an
nouncement was made that the bonds 
would run twenty yiara at six per 
e. r.t interest.

The petitions turned in to the city 
c mmission were circulated by 8. S. 
Forrest and J. W. Hood, two of the 
trustees of the fire department.

South Plains Musk Fvatlval. Luh- account of the serious illness of her 
Aoek; Sea-ewi ticket, $1.00. mothef.

ENTRY BLANK

Chamber of Commerce
‘Pretty Lawn Contest’

(F ill oat and mail or bring this coupon to the Chamber of 
Coatmcrco).

I wish to tutor the contest, subject to all rules and judges’

W. Garza St. Firm* 
Now Have White Way

More than a hundred and fifty elec
tric lights nave been installed almg 
the awnings of the places of huslnesa 
on West G-irea St., giving that street
a very attractive, beautiful appearance 
after nighttime.

The business firms being lighted 
under the rsw system are the Acorn 
Store. Palace Theatre. **M”  System 
Grocery, Evans Cleaning Plant, Hill 
& King, produce and feed; Dr. 8. H. 
Adams, A. E. Whitehead and Thr 
l in t  State Hank.

The lighting of this street was 
sponsored and paid for by the above 
named merchants, it is stated.

explainer! that 
Texas has !n round numbers five mil- 
li< ns of people, and 25,(SHI inmates in 

century, it j these institutions, with an annual di- 
I rict cost to the state of five millions 
of dollars. That the State owed these 
unfortunate s a duty, the speaker ear
nestly nu ntuined, and further de
clared that the great work of caring 
f< r the unfit and the unfortunate is 
the practice of Christianity by the 
State in th* truest sense

Defectives. Dr. Horn said, may be

| communities. l*etters of invitation 
j were issued to the following com
munities: S uthland, Wilson, Posey, 
New Hope, Union. McClung. Aruff, 
Woodrow. Morgan. Pleasant Valley, 

■ Harkberry, Gordon, l.ynn, Robertson, 
New Home and Joe Stokes.

A program is being arranged and 
the srrving of the banquet dinner will 
he provided fer, it ia announced.

Plate reservaitona should be made 
before Saturday night, the announce
ment says. Notify the Chamber cf 
Commenre olfice, city ball.

The membership committee of the 
Slaton Retail Merchants Association 
will make a canvass for new members 
sodn. They arc anxious to enlist
every retail merchant of the C*lty.
\V«- ne< ti the co-optrUtion of all to c|a««ifird under three heads of those
bring about a Iwtter credit condition. who mrr physically sick, those who

Merchants of the town report »  Hr̂  maritally *»ck and those who a: •
noticeable drereas* in the giving of mora|ly As for remedies, pre-
co'il checks. j ventive measures were advocated as

Many of our merchants st em to ; tlf importance to check the great
be like the Jew merchant. When ai'*4-1 number of thi se in society who an- 
c l -Do you use the information file t] numlly dr-ft or are plunged into the
of the association?" his reply was, 
“ No, not much. Nor do I use* the fire 
department, or the police force, hut 
I enjoy their protecti< n."

Mr. Guy H. Hul.se. the national se
cretary, in kis instructions to secre
taries recently, advised that we ask

stream of the world's unfit Next 
should br applied curative measures, 
and in all cases where restoration to 
healthy, moral and useful citizenship 

possible, restorative measures should 
be practic'd and encouraged. Es- 
|iecially, he said, shout * the possibility

the merchants not to answer o u t -o f- ! ',_' ’ .. , . ..... .  '< f restoration b> constantly kept in
town inquiries, or fill out reports for i ■_. u . . . .* v? , . . I mind as applied to the inmates of
nformatii n agencies, but to refer them . .u .. ,,, , . . °ur penitentiaries.to the association office. In doing. „  _ , , . , . . . ., „ . . , • 1 roper and adequate administration
this the office often is furnished with. ,* , ,, . . ,. „ of our elvemosvnarv institutions is
information, and reports are paid for. . . . . .  ,, „r  l si.so of great importance. Dr. Hern
This helps to maintain the office.

Monday. April 2, is tho date fti 
the next dirretors meeting The Se 
cretary.

Elrod Sell* Inter
est in Furn. Store men entrusted with the responsibility

insisted, on I after explaining some
thing of th« high degree < f  skill and 
ability requisite for the proper mana
gement of many of the State's elee
mosynary institutions, roundly con
demned the policy of underpaying the

Half interest in thr J W. Eltod 
furniture store here has been pur
chased hy (J. W Hirkrs, of Slston,
It was announced early this week.
Mr. Birk • is no* actively connected m«nt of these institutions should U* 
with the business, and will give it his remov.d a-i fii. As possible f ’ o*n jmllt

of this work. Another evil that < ften 
hearts the State’s efficient handling 
of its unfit and its unfortunates is 
political interference, the speak-r <>- 
dared, and a> -<-rted that the manage-

ATTEND MEETING.
W. H. Smith. Santa F« station

agent here, P. A. Minor, local conduct
or. and G. R. Miller, master mechanic, 
returned Saturday night from Den
ver, Colo., where they attended a 
Santa Fa Systam Lags and Damage 
dfeotiag. U was a four-day ssaslon. 
they state, and was ear

entire tim.% it is stated.
Thr firm which, in thr future, will 

be known aa Elrod ami Hirkrs, will 
occupy the WV K. Smart building, 
next door south of the I’ iggly W'igglv 
St< re, aa h on aa necessary altera
tions in the building cap he made, it 
ia announced. The change in lora 
lion is exp-*cted to take place about 
April I.

J. W . Elrvd, former sole owner of 
the business, left early this week for 
Dallas and Fort Worth, where hi- is 
purchasing new furniture for the 
at* re hare, and also for a store b  
experts to open at Sweetwater dur 
ing the early part of next month.

Mosers. Harry and Art Green were 
ia Amatill i this week, where the lat-

-

ical inGurn ••*, inasmuch as such work 
partakes m- re of a scientific natuie 
than of a political character.

Harry C. i’urrus was admitted t> 
membership in the Club. A number 
of visitors were present. Including 
two members of the Post Rotary 
Club, Tom White of lulihork, an I 
Geo. Green <f Slaton.

The program tomorrow will be a 
•tries of dossifications talks, and 
will be tn chare* of Karl F. King- 
J. A. Elliott and Lee Tudor

APPRECIATION

To our Slaton friends and nrigt 
ho so gtnerooaty gave their 

,-nd uaeistance during the rrnmm 
new and death of our 

‘ “  “  AMw

ill-

Separator Sales 
Indicate Increase 
In Dairy Industry

That the farmers in Slaton's large 
trade territory arc intensely inter
ested in developing the dairy indus
try is shown hy the fact that heary 
sales of creaai separators have been 
experienced in Slston during thr last 
few weeks. It is svidently true that 
the farmers as a whole are rapidly 
learning of the sure and steady in
come to in* realised by giving rmf# 
time and study to the dairy business 
as a paying venture on the farm.

Four weeks ago, the Slaton Hard
ware Co., of which A. G. Taggart 
is the proprietor, began an advertising 
campaign through tho eoiumna of 
this newspaper, in ordsr to adeanao 
the sales <f Met ormiek-Deeiing and 
Baltic Cream Separators, both of 
which makes are sold by the atom. 
This we. k Mr. Taggart reports thnt 
th*- response to his advertising has 
been highly satisfactory, lie reports 
the sale of a large number of separa
tors through the Slaton section, and 
says the farmers arc well pleaaod 
with the sc pa rat* ra purchased feom 
the Slaton Hardware.

Mr. Taggart attributes his gogd 
sales recot I directly to the adver
tising campaign he followed through 
the Slstonitc's column?, tnd is X )K  
aril' well pl.-»x«.*d with the reeuHn. 
states.

From anv standpoint, it is 
aging to the increased
in divcrsifbxl farming tl 
ton’s iiode trrrRtry, wMdl, 
commonly iw- epted, monte 
in a much large dr
body. * _
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:e of Peace

This weak the Slatonite is suthor- 
i*ed to announce Judge J. H. PhilUpa 
u  a (udidali for Justice of the psact 
In this product. Judge Phillips Is 
well-known to Slaton people a^d to 
tboas of aarroundinir oommunltl**, 
having boon • rooidont of this city 

d«T aovornl poors, and kia candidacy 
%iU doubtless bo given duo and im
partial consideration by all the voters 
of tbe precinct.

Serving ton years as county Judge in 
Moore and Hartley counties. Judge 

^ M M p s  la probably quelifted for tbe 
*Macs he new fills by appointment bet- 

tor than the large majority of Justices 
taking the country as a whole The 
Slaton 1U hopes every voter will give 
the Judge moot earnest considerate n 
His personal statement follows:

••! take thin method of announcing 
I  that I am a candidate for the office 

of Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 
2. Lubbock county. I have served 
as Justice since last May. Having been 
appointed by the court to serve out 
the term of Justice Rosa, resigned 

“If 1 have filled this office satis- 
factorily to you. I will appreciate 
your vote and influence in the Denv- 
rnatic Primary in July. J believe 
1 am competent to make you a good 
officer, having, served ten years as 
county Julge in Moore and Hartley 
counties.

“Again thanking you and s< liriting 
your kindest support, 1 am.

Vary Respectfully, 
(signed) J. II. Phillips

Muny Va 

idditior L P  
For Great Library

Folders on Took'* 
Next Summer School 

Now Being Sent Out

w  George E. Kklund, of Austin, is 
here this wi-ek, visiting with friends, 
and looking after business interests.

Misses Cleo Doss and Mary Brown, 
i f  tuhbock, wore visiting friends in 
Slaton Sunday evening.

D. W. Liles, l«cn Hoffman and 
Frank Evaua left Saturday morning 
for Dallas, where they attended the 
grand lodge, 1. O. O. F., held there 
early this week. They were repre
senting Slaton Lodge. A. C. Hanna 
also attended the grand lodge meet
ing, going to Dallas the latter part 

| of last week.

A visit to tho library discloses a 
groat doal of valuable and interesting 
material which has become the pro
perty of the library without any ex
penditure on the part of the local 
library.

The Carnegie Institution cf Wash
ington. has given the library a graat 
variety of valuable material. 8cverul 
cr ncordances to works of certain 
classic authors have been most wel- 
come additions from this source. 
Among the Concordance» received and 
placed upon the research shelves, are: 
Concordances to work of Keats, Chau- 
rer .and H< race.

In addition the Carnegie Institu
tion sends entices of new publications 
available for such distribution and 
the library selects such material as 
they desire.

A further source of additional ma
terial which has been added to thel 
library comes from the Government j 
Printing offices. One is astrniahed’ 
at the wid« range of subjects roVer hI | 
at the Government Printing Office' 
ami available for free distribution. | 
Among the subjects so secured arc:! 
Srientific data on Biology, geology,* 
nd genetics. Publications dealing with 
American History, Kc.nomics und 
political history of the U. S.

Another generous gift sicured thru 
Senator Morris Sheppard, at the rc-1 
quest of Dr. Leroy T. Patton wrs aj 
long run if  publications of the U. 8. j 
Gcologi al survey. Tech Ttreador. j

Quantities of folders aro being mail
ed out to teachers in service urging 
them to attend the Texas Tech sum
mer session. The folder points out 
that Tech now has an enrollment of 
1623 students. Some 250 courses in 
many subjects of which 100 are ad
vanced courses to be offered. All

courses lead to B. 8., B. A., and M. 
A. degress.

Recreational features in tha vicinity 
of Lubbock corns in for a fair share 
of attention in the ft Idcr. The Caris- 
bad Cavern trips, which have become 
a regular feature o f the summer 
schools, are especially stressed. -Tex
as Tech Toreador.

Tha Slatonlto, $1.50 per year any
where within 50 miles of Slaton. Oth
er points $2.00 per year.

i rirtngaagjwwnarH

Bt'HINBSM MEN ARK BROADCASTING FOR 
TRAINED HELP

Yet, hundreds sre walking the streets hunting employment. Why 
dowi this condition exist? BECAUSE THEY ARE NOT QUAU  
rIEp. Business men demand training and efficiency. You cannot 
get by without it these days. This school is the connecting link 
between you and a good business position which we secure fir you.

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL 
Lt'HBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE

(An Accnditcd School)
1.103(0 Texas Avenue LUBBOCK. TEXAS

BMCI065K<Mf2ni ,6!>H8mj>,IBm!l)OKWg09880tC8080g0809080B08O)09C80gC>M0K>Gmor ŷ>v*>Og0a3M

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

Bwwawwg^ :s e w MaBMi

"THE BIGGEST LITTLE STORE' 
ON THE PLAINS"

GrvrerieK — Gasoline —We Huy 
Cream sad Eggs.

UNION STORE
ONH IN TEN
a little wound, rut or ahrss- 

may in nine cases out of 
tea cause no great suffering or inronveni- 
saoe, but it M the one rasn in ten that 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic fostering sore. Tho cheapest, 
safest and best course is to disinfect tho 
wound with liouid Boroxone and apply 
tha Romsone Powder to complete tho j 
healing process, prico (liquid) 30c, 60c 
gnd $1.20. Powder 80o and 60c. Sold by

CATCniNG’S DRUG STORE

DON'T WAIT LONGER
----to order your trees, shrubbery, bulbs,
etc., for the season is rapidly coming to a 
close. Your home is valued, largely by its 
surroundings, so get those trees planted 
now.

THE AUSTIN NUSERY
W. H. M ARTIN. Asrt.

Slaton, Texas #

SESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Dr. L. W. KITCHEN *
VETERINARY SURGEON *

V •
POST. TEXAS *

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texan *
•

P ’.mbalminr end Funcisl Direct- * 
ing. Ambulance Service. * 

Phone 125 — Day or Nigh* * 
Agents for Lubbock Floral Co. *

A. H. FINE
SLATON. TEXAS 

Will Contrac your Concrete 
and Stuccoing Work

| V  Let ms figure your bill.

>R. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

206-210 Ellis Building 
r 535—$89-J Lubbock, Tex.

r.J. B. Williams *1 
[. G .W . SHANKS*

■  DENTI8T8 * j
Intnn Bldg.  ̂Slaton.̂  Texas *

L  Huckabay, M.D. j
Slaton, Texas * j

il Attention Given to DU- * 
i of Women and Children * i 

Off Uo in City Drag Store * 
K Office 243; loo, 17$ •a o e e o s s s s s D  • •

ALLEN '
rots

Fie Aar Bediot
Ckaarolat Il iKe pricoJ car In
tha world offering hardwood and Mnl 
hodlao br f uiiar.

Adjuitable Volvo rappels 
Tha Improrrd nlroln-lmd mains af 
•ha now Chavrnlal has adjuouhlo nlta

"/user Strut" Pit tom
Cia m nt claaranra o lio , plMon, do- 
stsead wkh twa -Invar sran" In anch 
maka tha C h tm ln  matar «aa« nhor. 
snoppiar sad aaata powarfuL

Rugged One-Piece Rear 4x/e
Tha roar aala ot iha Chooralrl Is a 
mggoti onr pinr anil prorod hr mil- 
Ilona a# mllro of usa.
Ball Bearing Steering Gear

Tho steering morhonlatn of iho now 
Chevrolet U Sued with hotl hmrlngr 
throughout.

Non-Locking Four-Wheel 
Broket

Chevrolet'a four-whool hrahoo aro non
larking. Karo an oroa of ISM n- In. and 
aro ooparma from iha emergen, r 
brake.

Genuine Duco Flnlehot 
All Chavmlal ggadrls am SnJshod In 
modioh ohndao af ponolna Dtaeo whith 
■llmltl tag laatrowo now car booutv

Crenkeoeo Bro* thing 3yet on* 
A rsaShSng rmsaan which atrara iha

AC Oil Fitter
twalna am Jbf and h tS p i aaorlsl 

iha Ms ot aM mevtaa pans Inoido ha

AC Air Ctoonor 
An AC Ala Ctaanar la snathar maoar

a

Ortrfmai iha aia drawn Imaihacnrhw

Somi-tIHptie Shook Akoorkor 
Springe

C m h n  and n hl t  aoar aM mnds lo n» 

hack ahoorh ir ip tings sor pomMal «a

Safety Caeolina Tofik 
Alt Chrorslsr mnddi hare a nhrt

Jor Econom ica l Transportation
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Embodying every moden 
feature of Advanced 
Automotive Design!
N o  matter what you pay for a motor car, vou 
cannot buy more modern design, more proved 
performance or more advanced engineering 
than la offered in the Bigger and Better Chev- 

. ffolat! Every unit of this remarkable car has been 
developed by engineers and scientists who are 
specialists in that particular technical field,and 
its quality, stamina and performance have been 
proved by tens of thousands o f miles of testing 
at the General Motor i Proving Ground! Come 
in end see for yourself! Tbe more you know 
about engineering— the more quickly w ill you 
be convinced that here is quality in design, ma
terials and construction never before available 
at such low prices!

7 i2£ *.’495 
S i. . -*595 
& r* r  .‘675aas '665
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We Solicit
-----Your patronage, assuring you quality
merchandise, prompt ser\ice. and have a  

comfortable place for you to spend your 

idle moments.

Cold

T e r n / l i e s ’  D r u g■  Store

S X
THE enfleact e t o n  entire 
m ea tm en  display is w ell em - 
pkmm ud  by o n  n

)R .J .
20*-:

tea r S35

Style and mater
ials make these 
axils above the 
ordinary in val
ue. M ay we 
show them to 
you before you 
buy'.'

Skirts
Most desirable 
f r o m  every 
standpoint, are 
these new shirts 
we now have I 
ready for

Iftton Hid 
• • •

,Ls H
A  collection o f 
the smartest hat 
styles we have 
e v e r  shown. 
You w ill be 
pleased w i t h  
their low  price 
range.

Offia*

Neckwear
Extra “sp iff,,~  

new ties
f o r i  
later wear. Be 
sure to drop in 
and pick out

i ib iM b t o t o t o bte
..... e

Nhta

£>
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NEW HOPE ITEMS.

Th* New Hope Women’* Demon
stration club received four new mem
ber* into the club at the last nmetinr 
Miaa Baird, our county demonstration 
•gent, wa* present and gave a I tenon 
on wall* and draperies. The club 
ha» a membership t f about thirty, and 
they are very cnthuaiaatic about the 
work. Thty ar# planning to give an
other program in the mar future. 
Mia* Ruby Phillips has entered the 
contest for a scholarship in the girls’ 
club work.

The Pate brothers have 
from a business and pleasure trip tn 
Austin.

There was a good attmdancv at the 
community singing last Sunday after- 
mxn. The das* meets every third 
Sunday afternoon of each month.

Prof. J. W. Lamb, leader of the Un
ion class, was present. He was ac
companied by his family. Come 
again, J. W. We are always glad t* 
have you with us.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bert McDonald, of 
Bledsoe, and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Woe lever, of Slaton, were Sunday 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Denny.

Mrs. Iltomas Hay and children 
spent Saturday in Slaton.

While operating a stalk cutter the 
other day, Glenn Richardson acci
dentally let the reverse lever slip out 
of his hand, and having his head ip 
the wrong place at the time, received 
the full force of the lever on his right 
eye. knocking him out of his seat un- 
c< nscious. He soon regained his 
besrings, but his father had to lead 
him home, b* cause his eyes were both 
swollen shut. He is all right at this 
time, and was able to finish his job the 
next day.

Floyd Allen was tho Sunday guest 
of his old time friend, Monnie Lc<> 
McRae, at Union.

Theie was a good attendance at 
Sunday school last Sunday. T r  
teachers aic of the best, and make the 
loss' n both interesting and instruc
tive. - The school is undenomination
al, and sll those who do not attend 
are missing s rare treat. Come. 
You arc welcome.

Mr. and Mfs. L. E. Taylor and fam- 
T:, went to Lubbock lost Saturday on 
a business trip.

R. L. Staple, of Uniin. transacted 
business here one duy Inst week.

M. F. Allen, of TaJum, has moved! 
to New Hope.

A. C. Denny was the guest of home- 
folks last Sunday.

C. F. Anderson, Paul Wilson, B. C. j 
Mixon and I). Cumming* are cnjty-! 
ing n fishing trip ncur Menard thi*! 
week. ■*

Bebe Claim* Stardoi 
In Athletic M.

Bebe Daniels, Paramount star,
Juat about ready to appropriate 
title c f “ filmdom’a champion 
around athlete."

Furthermore she has a 
claim on it. The whole hue 
startid some time ago when khs 
dashing comedienne made "The Piles j 
Resch Girl" snd took the part o f f  s 
swimmer tnd the pilot of s mot 
boot.

She next made "The Campus F llti" 
returned j in whi. h sit.- gave Charles Paddock|a, 

cl. ae run for honors as a sprinter 
Recintly Paramount released 

orita” snd Miss Daniels not only dai 
onstrated tnat she was an excel! 
horsewoman, but also was called 
on to display great dexterity with t 
sword.

Now she is in another picture 
collage sports, “ Swmi, Girl, B%im, 
which will be at the Palace 
Friday and Saturday. Here she 
shewn as an sxpert swimmer snd her 
training co.nes from Gertrtude Ederle, 
first woman to swim the English 
English /hannel, who has an import
ant role in support of the star. And 
a couple of years ago ahe made “The 
Exciters” is which she had to pilot 
an airplane.

ELECTION ORDER

Be it ordered by the Board of 
tees of Blatoa Independent (I
District th it an election be held at 
City Hall, In the Town of Slaton, In 
said Slaton Independent Schcol Dis
trict on the Seventh day of April, 19tfi, 
for the purpose of sleeting 4 School 
Trustees fu.- said Slaton Independent 
School District.

J. W. Hood, is hereby appointed 
manager of said electl n, and he shall 
wlect two Jut ges and two clerks to 
assist him in holding the same, and 
said election shall be held in the man
ner prescribed by law for holding 
other elections.

Th# returns of said election shall 
be made to the Board of Trustees of 
said Independent School District In 
accordance with law.

A copy of this order signed by the 
president and attested by the secre
tary of this board shall serve as pro
per notice of said diction, and tho

president shall cause notiee of sail! CITY LINK CLUB 
elect it n to be Avon in accordant * ' Th* City Line elub met in regular 
with law. . ^  1 meeting March 14th at the home of

In Testimony Whereof, witness the|Mrs. C. B. Campbell with Mrs. Hehu 
signatures of th* President aad Se
cretary of said Slaton Independent
School District and the seal thereof
hereunto affixed, this 20th day of 
March, IMS.

F A. BREWERY. President

Slaton L dependent School District.

3  -S t  i f
S. A. i ’tavy, Secretary.
By J. G. Wilhite.

re were twenty members aad
we visitors peasant.

Mias Baird was present and mad*
he lesson rn Wails and Draperies
'try  interesting.

It was voted to have an Easier
£gg hunt for our families.

The next meeting will be with Mr*. I 
John K Childress, Wednesday, March 
2*lh, with Mrs. Felix Harten leader.!

CAR MANUFACTURERS ARB
GOOD FREIGHT CUSTOMERS

Detroit, Mich., March 19.—That the 
automobile i* one of the railrr ad’s best 
customers was revealed hers last week 
with the announcement that the 
freight bill of the Chevrolet Motor 
Company for 1 927, representing in
bound and outbound shipment* to the 

fourteen domestic Chevrolet plants, 
was U14,KO>,6f>tl,MJ.

| In releasing this figure, C. K. 
Scharff, general traffic director of 

| the Chevrolet Motor Company, stated 
that it covered the movement of 2Sli,- 

J575 carl uds of frtight totaling 5,960,- 
2fl.1,60H pounds, us well as 20n, 152,. 
217 pounds of less-than-csrload 
freight.

I “ Our fro.ght till was coiuuLrably 
| higher last year than 111 any previous 
year in our Mswu'y,” Mr. Scharff said 

j''yet the propi. rConate cost per auto- 
| mobile St..* iow«r because >ur record 
volume of rt or« thun a million units 

i built lust yiar, coupled with the cf- 
j ficiency 01* present transp >rtation 
j agencies, effected ja«g i  economies in 
'transportation as well as in iranu- 
| factoring.

FAIL
ta investigate

Lightning Cotton
EARLY—49% LINT 

Easy-ta-Pick. Hard to Blow Out- 
I ta 1 114 iarh staple.
You should try same of this cotton.

SEE

J. H. BREWER
First State Baak

When you want a good job of clean

ing and pdesaing-- \

PHONE 16

O.Z. BALL & CO.
Pay V s and Dress Bitter

BE PREPARED
Do not let an attack of grippe, cold, in

fluenza, or other dangerous illness in your 
diome find you without an ample supply of 
recommended drugs with which to combat 
such unweclome company.

Remember we carry a full line of such 
and will be glad to serve you.

CATCHING’S DRUG STORE
KM-*

Hokus Pokus
Specials f o r  S a tu r d a y

Ent At
M I T T  A N D  J E F F  

By W illiuni* Auto Supply 
Hamburgers, Pies, Cold Drinks. 

(|uirk l.unche*
Kcc nom icsl—Sanitary —( ou rtcous

IF
You sre looking fur a

G O O D
RKAL ESTATE LOAN 

Here It Is.
$1.371.«8 pays out $1,000.00 loan, in
cluding interest in 100 months in 

UNITED SAVINGS BANK. 
Detroit, Michigan.

No stock to buy. Investigate and save 
the difference.

J. H. BREWER, Agt.
City, Farm and Rnreh Loans 

1st State Bmk.
Slut n. Texas

If Yalue First is your Ibliey
you ’ll choose an All-Am erican S ix

K L A N D
E R I C A N  S IX

PRODUCT OF] CKNKB4L MOTORS

-D O O R  SE D A N

0 4 5
\ . .*1043 

nr. *1075 
.,.•1075

fcSr..*1145 
CifcH .hr. *1155 
fcfir...*1265 
f & t t

What do you look for la a ear. . .  a

as comfort . . . stamina . . . prim? Or 
do you look for that emubiaathm of 
qualities railed value? I f  you prefer a 
"o no-elded" ear wa haven't gut what 
yaw want. But If value eumee tret, 
you'll ehooee an AU»Ameriren HI*.

*  *  *
Far hero U style attained only lu 

kodioo by FioHer. Long, law line*. 
Smart colors. Grace, polar end swank. 
Here Is else that reeults from I IT 
Inehaa of wheelbase . , . and front 
Flatter construction famed for triru* 
tifir distribution of space.

*  *  •
Performance from a whispering 

brute o f an engine . . . $1$ ruble inches 
In displacement . . . with a 7‘>-Ih. 
crankshaft and the C-Al-It cylinder 
bead. Sp. e.1 , . . power . , .  snap . . .  and 
flexibility. An Alt- truer Iran change of 
pare.

*  *  *
Thus thla General Motors ?h leads 

Its field In value . . . providing every, 
thing that everybody wants. I f  you're 
going to buy a car for wh it it wilt cits 
you. come In ami see the All- fimerty .10

Special Xpert Equipment
tfsSstb ae sM fcdt Ip m  sis * ln  .  S.O, 
•HR Ursa , . . spartal Rasl l-a4n. «1»fc ■ >r« 
WSm . . . I n  asweist Un fcwfca au4 task <„« 

Msesthts Ifsat reck .. .| !U i .»*• 
l...t llta s r l«H  »a,».. .aptiM

MARTIN MO
At Green’s Garage . . .  Slaton, Texas

10 KARS P. K G.

SOAP $.38
1 lb. BLOSSOM PEA BERRY

COFFEE .39
KELLOGGS

|BRANFLAKES .18
PER I'KG.

SPAGHETTI .05
PER I'KG.

MACARONI .05
NO. 2 CANS

HOMINY .08
BULK MIXED. Per Ih.

CANDY .11
PER HEAD

LETTUCE J f F
BROWNS, .1 lb. H C. C , Per He*

CRACKERS 3!
No. 2 RED PENNANT. Per Can

CORN .11
BLUE LABEL KARO. Per Gal.

SYRUP X
NICE YELLOW. I'rr dosrn

BANANAS 21
16 lbs. PINTO

BEANS .71
ARMOURS, wt. tO-12 Ih.. Sknnrd. per Ik

HAMS________________________________________________ 21
I’M

AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER

DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

M o n e v  T a l l C* C 2

1

heatre

The Bright Spot i f  
Slatos

Friday and
Sftturda]

“Like s fish is tkr aster, 

like a ■> mpfc aa dry land.”

Vo*’ll he the laeer if you w«

Bebe Daniels

“SWIM M l
mi

With GERTRUDE EDBRI 

” Rehe and Trudy”—what 

team!

S

Monday and

Tuetdayl
CHESTER CONKLIN 

and

GEORGE HANCROI 

bn .1 roupte of uncivil engi-

neera in

SWEENE)
A mil road story that is y« urj 

signal for a good time.

Wed nesday— Onl]
Again, we have 

H E R E  D A N I E L S

“4 KISS IN 
A TAXi

Sou haven’t seen anything 

funnt as this in so long 

hair forgotten when, and 

sill hr may to get rid of

frown.

y —O nly

bOW UNE’S 
COWBOY

wi«l cffttftaJft yoi in 

* 'gwfll only. Can

■row  n o n

and m* for

........

t
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To Athletic Pai k
Fund Unmentioned

I p  *

In th# list published in Th* Slaton- 
it* Inst wook giving names of those 
who ci ntributed to the fund for pay
ing off a portion of the debt on tho 
Tiger Athletic park, two contributor* 
to that fund were not mentioned. The 
omiaaion of thoa* name* was uninten
tional and greatly regretted by the 
committee, and the comctions me
gladly offered now.

•-5ST

:TT ,f x “ ’

j

Simmons Cowboy Band to Play
In Slaton, Saturday, March 24

J. 3. Edwards made a substantial 
contribution to tbs fund, and dooorve* 
mention along with tbs othsr contri
butor*. A strong: contribution was 
also mads by Slaton High school, 
which h im  from receipts at football 
game* last fall.

These contributions were much ap-
prwristad

Banu members are as follow: fClev* lilac hard. Hay Garntl, Myron
„  „  , Corbin, Otlsa llillyard, Knox Kelly,

Kidwsll, Bvron. Roy Revo*. Roy Rl>b#r( Ti,UPf r w  ,U le l. W.)luc«
Woatherby, Walker. H. A. Anderson, Wimberly, l.lmei Spears, W. A. Cor- 
Rav Sim*, Elmo Lowe, Clyde Lowe, tier. Byron Pollock, Frank Rainwater, 

along with all the others, | Charles HuiWy, Francis Fry, Charles j Gilh« rt Saidefer, D. O. Wiley, Y. P.
anti in case any other name* have net t Owen, Moody Lgan. Francis Stultx, Kuhn.
been mentioned, it is hopeti by the I _________ ____________________
committee that thev mav be fouml out !
ami giv.n due credit for the part COWBOY BAND COMING TO 
played in raising the fund* for this 
community project.

SLATON lilt,II SCHOOL
benefit of the onlookers unheard of
in the realm of drum-majordom. 
While thi tend was in Amarillo last

Tech Livestock 
Judges Win First 
At Ft. Worth Show

The livestock judging team which 
competed with various other college j ™  ' f " m Stroll, where he

Fort Worth F «  u , l«d  Sloto, .  .............
Show, last Monday, won first place , ■* fU_l_ jfe
in the contest. ° f th$ * * *

In addition to winning first plate as 
a team, the Tech placed first in jud
ging sheep, cattle and swine, and in 
addition to this, R. C. Tom was high 
point man :-f the meet, to be fcllowed 
by Curtis Grimes, as second.

Tech scored SSM points in the con- 
tist, compared with SUM for Texas 
A A M. and »42.l for Oklahoma A l  
M. The victory this year is a fitting 
sequence of Tech's entry last year, 
when in the initial judging competi
tion the c> lit ge judges secured se
cond place.

Mimhers of the team in the Fort 
Worth Sh-uv wen": R. C. Tom, Cur
tis Grime*. Vaughn Corley, Claude 
Hope, John Burroughs, and Paul Mart.
Mr. R. C. Miwery, team coach, accom
panied the team.

Several members i f the school of
The Senior Class is presenting to >*»*. M»jor Ku* "  surprised thousands -agriculture went to Fort Worth for

COI NTY SCHOOL TRl STKK 
ELECTION OKDFN

State of Texas, County of Lubbock 1 
Cha» Nordvke, County Judge, of Lub
bock County, Texas, by virtue of the 
authority veoted in me, such as Coun
ty Judge aforesaid, do hereby order 
that an election be held in all the 
Common School Districts of Lubbock 
County, and in all the Independent i 
School District* of Lubbcrk County, 
entitled to vote for County School 
Trustees, on Saturday, April ?th. A 
L). 1923, for the purpose of electing I 
One County School Trustee for Com-j 
missioner's Pncinrt No. It, same being 
the N. E. quarter of Lubbock county; 
and one i'ounty School Trustee from 
the entire County.

Said election will be held at the 
scbocibouses in ttfr several drhool 
districts of Lubbock i'ounty. at the 
same place* and by the same election 
officers appointed to hold the election 
i f trustees in each of said Districts.

Cha*. Nordykc. County Judge 
2K-V l.ubbork i'ounty. Texas.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS, 
i'ounty of 1 ubbock

WHEREAS, By virtue of an Order 
of Sake, issued « ut of the 99th. Dis
trict Court of Lubbock County. Texas.
• >n a Judgement rendered in said Court 
on the 10th day of January A. D. 1924. 
in favor of A L. Brannon, and against 
1. t>. Holloman and J II Hud*" n. No 
aiOO .>n th- Dorkit of »aid Court, ami 
to me. as Sh* riff, directed ami deliver- | 

| did. on the 2nd ilay of March A. i 
D. !!*2*. at 1 o'clock P M levy upon 
the following described tract* and 
parcels i f land situated in Lubbock 
County. Texa*. and b» longing to L. O 
Holt.ouaa and J. B Hudson. to-wit: ' 

Being ail of lait No. 1, and the 
\oith d7‘* feet of lx* N<> 2. in 1U< ck 
No J.*t, in Iio* South Sla’ on AiWition 
to the town of S ltw i. l.ubbork Coun
ty. Texas.

i)n the 3rd day • f A pul A D. 192* 
bc'iig the fit st Tuesday of «awl month, i 
hetween ’.he boor* of 10 o'clock A M 
ami 4 o'clock P. M on said day. si j 
the Court HgUse door of I.ubb- rk 
County, Texas, In the town of Ixibbm-k 
I will offer for sole end sell nt pub , 
Ik- auction <*r cosh, all the right, title 
ami interest of the said l~ t). H' Ho 
men and J B. Hudson. in am: to »a**l : 
property..

WITNESS my burnt, ih*- the 2n I ; 
day of Mach A. D. I92h

H. L. Johnston. Sheriff of | 
Lubbock i'ounty. Texas 

By Venuoo Ford. Deputy. 2* :»r

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  I  adorn Fireproof Building)

music lovers of £1aton the 
Cow boy Bond i f Simmon* 
sity.

The band is on their trip to Ama

famo is v,?'tor* >n the city one afternoon 
Univt t standing on his head on an office

rillo as official band of the The Texa. j .  c,.mro,Mlon in the 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers con-

building on one of the ain street* of
the city.

Like CoL Wiley, Mr. Kuhn received 
United State 

Confederate Veterans organisation at 
ventkm and will be in Slaton. Satur- [ AtUnU c;,.0rgia. General R. A. Mil- 
day evening, March 24. The program. |cr( commander, conferred the
of the hand u better than ever, accord-!titU. of m„jrr th,. Cowboy band 
mg to D. O. Wiley, direct, r. and «U<>| ,,allul,  U-ad*r.
wvoral special features are offered Everyone of the forty-five boys in 
to music h’vtre here. The curmt j lht. , r, anixation stand by their parade 
qua.trt. the saxaphone quartet, the ,Mtk.r through thick and thin, be-
tenot soloist, and the Cowboy songs 
hy Y P. Kuhn are especially enter
taining.

The t'owbey* aie coming! And with 
them com.-* A’ . P. Kuhn, one cf the 
best known drum-majors of the South.

The snap drill and the various step# 
of the Cowboy Band which have prov- 
en to be such striking feature# of 
the Kami on parade, are due to the 
intensive training given to the banR 
by Y. P. Khun, Pbyaicai Director of 
Simmons 1'nix‘ersity, during the four 
years be has been connected With 
the musical company. The famous 
“ Swagger Step" and the “Cowboy 
Whirl" are Coach Kuhn's own crea
tions.

The snappy little drum major of with all plans made for the trip* to 
the i nwby Hand is often spoken of Little R« ck and New York, th* Cow- 
as one of the best drum-majors of boys are in perfect condition. Director 
the South. He pulls stunts for the [). O. Wiley tells us.

cau*e, like IHrector Wiley, the drum- 
major is one of th* boys.

Though the hand it comparatively 
young, it* record i* moat enviable. 
Thoroughly a Texas product, it baa 
recently bo.-n Invited to play flfteou 
week* ou Broadway. New York, this 
summer. A* official band for Dan 
Moody's inauguration. and for 
the United Confederate Veteran* of 
America, 'he bund ha* heroine na
tionally known, and through iU high 
class music and unique uniform has 
win r.ciynition.

The local concert promises to he one 
of the best musical attraction* of

the show and for an opportunity to 
Hie the Tech team In competition 
with the older schools of the Si uth- 
west.—Texan Tech Toreador.

ATTEND MEETING

J. S. Edwards, local financier, R. 
H. Tudor, of the Slaton Gin Co., E. R. 
Legg, of the M. G. Davis Gin Co, and 
Earl K. King. « f  the Six ton Cotton 
Oil Company, were in l.ame*a Friday 
and met with the pink boll worm 
commission, in a meeting of the com
mission hold with ginner* and others 
interested in cotton growing in this 
section.
r T T T T  . J , . x >,;

the season. Having successfully com
pleted a tour of Texa* last month, and

A T O IheHouse 
that Grew...

Sotnet imes the old house Just 
naturally has to expand. You 
can make the extra rooms at 
low coot by partitioning with 
Sheetroc', the fireproof wall- 
board.

•

Sheet rock, which we sell and 
recommend moat heartily, is 
made ol pure gypsum rock, 
in great, broad sheets. Sews 
and nail* like lumber. Deco
rates perieedy (all joints con
cealed). Lee us show you •  
•ample and estimate lor you.

SHEET 
ROCK
|| PANHANDLE LUMBER CO

BUICK
Outsells any other 3 cars 

in Buicks field
r \

M o t o r is t s  like you invest 
almost as m any dollars in 
Buick motor cars as in any 
other t h r u  c a r s  in  
Buicks field  • * - 
cfciith means something 
when it is bached by

— EASTER—
I* Not Far Off

New is the time to buy your clothes 
for that occasion. We sell everything 
that a man wears—Suits. Shirts. 
Shoes. Underwear Etc. We show the 
new thing* first—look at our window

O. Z. BALL A CO.
—: Pay Less and Dress Better :—

1592 Hatcheries Say
“ Feed PU RIN A

W H E N  the
he wants them to liv t

you chicfa,
hJ

realizes the importance of proper feediat- It 
for this reason that 1592 hatcheries 
Purina Poultry Chow s. Poultry yard fra
show that more than 90%  o f the baby # h
Purina Startcm 
live and thrive. We 
have just received 
a shipment of  
Purina Startenj.
Gune in ani tell 
ps how many !:.2g$ 
you'll need.

215 West Garza
V .W J W W M W ^ W

M B

Hill & XING

"k po sits

HOW DO THEY

GET THAT WAY?-

In spite of the fact that our farmero, as a  class, are or
dinarily hard put, there is an increasing number o f them 
who are winning out and becoming independent.

In practically every such 
fiad farm rather than a <

you will find a di

Not an Argument— Just a suggestion

S l a t o n
a  S. MURRAY, Fro*,
W. C- SMART, Vim Pm*
W. a  OUVR. Aotlvo Vim Mm* 
CARL W.
i .  a w
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A  SALAD PUZZLE
SOLVED!

The Slatonitc hu* been authorised
to announce the following persons as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July, ]<J}>8. Voters of Sla
ton und Lubbock county are request
ed to give careful consideration to 
those whose name* are listed as fol
lows:

jFor District Judge, 99 A Judicial
District:

CLARK M. MI LLIGAN, of Lubbock, 
(far re-election)

* ( HAS. NOR DYKE, of Lubbock.

S housewife hat had oc- 
JV/1 caston to «y  with s ugh, “ I’ve 
*  *  tried ill tort* of salads to tempt
■y husband hut he wmi’t eat them. 
And I know he should, for tht fruits 
and v̂egetable« are really necessary for

l Sometimes, let us whisper it, the 
reason hubby won't eat salads it just 
because he is stubborn. But more 
often it is becaam the salads are so 
flavorless. The obvious remedy is to 
use more highly flavored ingredients 
As an old colored mammy used to say, 
"Le's jes’ jimp *er up a bit.”

Finaapple Hath Charms
And what could he a Setter way to 

“ jimo up” a salad than by the use of 
full flavored, rich Hawaiian pineapple. 
Certainly a salad which contains tins 
dcbcioul fruit will captivate the heart 
of even the most obdurate salad hater.

Rad Star Salad: Drain the syrup
from a can of pineapple tid bits. Cut 
an tqu; 1 quantity of tender celery into 
small pic.cs, sprinkle with lemon |utce, 
and stai d in a cool place until chilled 
Add one-fo’.-th cvip of hlaichf d and 
chopped almonds or pistachio nuts to 
• cupful of mayonnaise dressing and 
use sufficient dressing to mix thorough' 
ly with the celery and pineapple. Serve 
on lettuce leaves and garnish with 
pimicntos cut into small star shapes.

From the Tropica 
Chicken mrd Pin topple Salad: Com

bine one cup drained Hawaiian pine- 
apple tid-bits, two cups diced cooked 
chi.ken, three-fourths cup dned celery, 
and one-third cup ihayonnaisc dressing. 
Arrange in lettuce cups, top with 
mayvnnai-e. and garnish with ripe 
olive*.

Tropiial Salad i Cut sis slices of 
pineapple in halves. Parc an avacado, 
cut in halves lengthwise, remove stone, 
ar.d rut halves erosawise into half moon 
shapes. Arrange on a bed of romainc, 
alternating halves of pineapple and 
avacado. Serve with lime dressing 
made hv >uh«tituting lime juice for 
lemon jui.c in a standard Prench 
dressing.

Pineapple and Cream Cheete Salad: 
Dram twelve Hawaiian pineapple slices
and dry thoroughly. Combine one and 
one-fourth cakes cream cheese, two 
tablespoons cream, one-half teaspoon 
salt, a dash of pepper and paprika, 
and three drops onion Juice; beat until 
smooth and creamy. Spread one- 
eighth inch thick on each slice of 
pineapple. Then press every two 
slicei of pineapple cl,>>ety together, 
dull well, cut in wedge shajses and 
pile on crisp lettuce. Pour over it 
French dre»*u.g and serve with may
onnaise As a variation, acid one table
spoon Roquefort cheese or two table
spoons of finely .hopped chivc« to the 
cream chccsr, in place of o:-ion juice.

For County Judge:
D. E KEMP, of Slaton. 

GEORGE W. FOSTER of Lubbock

H. D. Talley and W. R. Ragsdale 
were in Justiceburg Wednesday, look
ing after oil intereata there.

For County Attorney:
BENJAMIN KUCERA, of Lub

bock.
VAUGHN E, WILSON 

(of Irtibhock)

For Sheriff:
If. L. (Bud) JOHNSTON, of 

Lubbock.
(far re-electic n)

WADE HARDY of Lubbock 
C. A. HOLCOMB, of Lubbock

ROSCOE PARKS, of 
Lubbock.

For County Clerk:
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lub

bock.
(for re-election to 2nd term)

For Ceuaty Treaaurer:
VIRGINIA RANN. of Lubo ick. 

MISS ANNIE FORD, of 
1-ubbock.

For Ta« Collector
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock.

For Tax Aaatmwv:
R. C. (ROI.I.IK) BURNS, of 

Lubbock.
(For Re-Election)

( HAS. B. METCALFE, of
Lubbock.

J. S. Edwarda and F. V. Williama 
were buaim-aa visitors in Midland 
Wednesday ot thi- week.

the week-end with relutivea in Lrek-1 For Commismioncr of Precinct No. 
ney. I J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton

- -  j ( Re-eleeti-»l)
CLASS MEETING.

2 :

For Public VSeigher. Precinct No.
I. E. MADDEN 

(for re-election)
J. G. HARPER

2:

The Philathea dans of the Find 
Baptist church met with Mr*. Fred

-------- England, with Mrs. England. Mr*. B.
Mrs. A. R Keys and children sjient A. Toliver, and Mra. Elliott as hi at-
__________________________________  i eases. A business session wua held, * or 1,1

after which refreshments were served ‘ b'etton to !*■ held Tj< . Apiil
eonaiating of aandwirhee. inokiis and! ^

( re-election)
DR. MEADOR

Given Oxteopathic and Spinal 
Chiropractic Adjustments. 
Office Singleton Hotel

27-Jp

1)

ton. Everyone enjoyed the evening; 
very much. REESE

Attenn South Plains Mu 
Season ticket, $1.00.

Festival; For Ju-tke of P*-ac Precinct No. 2: 
i J. H. PHILLIPS

DEPifliDABUi
That’s Why We Sell Them

During the past few weeks, we have sold numerous 
McCormick-Deering and Baltic Cream Separators. 
They are popoular machines among dairy farmers, be
cause they are thoroughly dependable. Ask anyone 
who uses one of these machines. Then, if you are figur
ing on a cream separator, see us for prices and terms.

Bear in mind, we have a good supply of poultry rais
ers’ necessities— incubators, brooders, fencing, feed 
and water troughs, etc.

W e constantly build to our hardware stock, and carry 
what, in our opinion, the farm er and other business man 
of this section needs.

r  *?;\ -nr-4^

b a s k e t s  a r e  io v
o n u s

ntSLj'
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
SLATON, TEXAS MARCH 24, 1928

ARMOURS Vegetole 
81b. Pail

PURE RIBBON CANE 
Sugar Bill, Gallon

Big Four White Naptha 
10 Bars

VAN CAMPS 
Tomatoes 4 Cans

. ______

Corn Flakes SfHS.
Raisins 
Rice

M ARKET DAY 
4 Pound Pkg.

ASTOR BRAND 
Best Quality 2 lb. Pkg.

Peanut Butter 
Salt

WILSON’S or Canover
5 Pound

*

50 lb. BLOCK 
Plain

Tomatoes 
Kraut 
Homin

No. 2 Can 
3 Cans for

VAN CAMPS 
Large Can Each

VAN CAMPS 
Medium Can 3 Cans for

BLOSSOM Peaberry 
3 Pound Can

TEAGARDEN 1 lb 
Jars all Flavors, Jar

Coffee 
Preserves
^  M A R K E T S P E C IA L S

Pork Sausage P()l

Hens F U L L  DRESSED  
Per Pc> ind

re r
Pound

;

mi

L

" 
*■=
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----------------J 'CX)WBOr SINGER.

* *

I feel the tonic of the spring.
I catch my breath, aa children do 
la woodland awing* when life is mw, 
And all the blood ia warm aa mine 

And tingles with a tang divine;
My soul soars up the atmosphere 
And sings aloud wjierr God can hear, 

And ail my being leans cc ntent 
To mark hu smiling wonderment

O gracious dream, and gracious lim.. 
And grarions theme ami gracious 

rhymo- •
When bu*» of .Spring begin to bl.>*- 

In blneaoms that we used to know. 
Ami lure us back along the ways 

Of Time’s all golden yesterdays.—Se
lected.

FI l)KI.IS ( LASS
| The Fidelia class of the Baptist; 
| Sunday school met at the home of j 
Mrs. M. L. Abernathy on Wednesday! 

| March II, in the regular business and
social nueting.

The nest meeting will be at the 
i home of Mrs. 11. O. Ilobark, *50 W.
| Crosby St,, on Wednesday, April I I . 1 
I at d p. m. Reporter.

Li; -  '
W K c:'. *81

Ha-*?
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Mr. and Mrs. M. S. floss, > f Semin
ole, visited the family of Rev. and 
Mrs. M. S. Leveridge over Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Tower is spending a few 
days in Amarillo, the guest of Mr. 
Tower, who ia night Chief Train Dis
patcher at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Page visited thn 
■way friends in Slaton over Sunday. 
It will be remembered that they con
ducted a series of Bible Study here 
for ax re than two years. The First 
Christian church held an all day 
meeting, with a sumptuous chicken 
dinner, sfter which Mrs Page taught 
the Bible to a large and interested

Mr and Mrs. L. T. Lokey were vis
iting last week in Ft. Worth and Dal
las, arriving home late Saturday

Bi.l K BONNET I 'l l B

The Blue Bonnet Club met March 
Nth at the Club House, with Mrs. L. , 
W, Smith as hostess After a short 
business session, some tune was spent , 
in awing. Several little dresses 
were made foe tr little orphan which , 
the club iu supporting am! a h rely , 
«iu'l* was finished Then the dgh ; 
gave their past President, Mrs. J. F. ! 
Merrill, a handkerchief shower in lov
ing appreciation of her effort for th.
€ tub the past year.

Th* nett meeting will he at the’ 
home of 
Gat few St

WOMEN’S MISSIONARY
! SOCIETY.

The W. M S. of the Methodist
J church met at the church Monday for 
the montty voice program, led by Mrs. 
Adams.

Interesting numbers were given oy 
Mrs. Harlan, Mrs. Sandtra and Mra. 

{ Todd.
A prayer service was held Wed

nesday mi rning at the church for the 
miaeionary councils which met on 
that day i.i Nashville, Tenn.

* — Reporter.

Y. P. Kuhn.
iHuigir with Simmons Cowboy Bond 

to he hire Saturday.

1 youngest and “ornerieat,” she was 
| brought into court one day by out*

I raged neighb rs.
The judge after giving her a severe 

! lecture, asked if she had anything 
| U> say.

“ Jest one thing, Jedge," she replied 
| “ 1 want to ax you a suestion. W’as 
you ever the parent of a perfect!

| worthless cullud child?”—Everybody’s 
; Magaxme.

Dejection.
A. L. Robertson, local rancher, at-j 

tended the rattle raiaers convention 
held at Antadllo this week. He re-1 
turned early in the week from Ft. 
Worth, where he attended the Fat I 
Stock Show

Attend South Plains Music Festival;
Season ticket, $1.00.

HE KEFI SKD TO ANSWER

Aunt Jinny, a Carolu|a negres*. 
was a great advocate of the rod as 
a help in child-rearing. As a result 
of an unmerciful beating she gave her !

1 sit alone upon a hill,
My head bent in reflection.

My body limp and still.
And repressive of dejeetkn.

Night settles tightly down.
Dark and oppressive, %

And begins its mystery sound, 
Wierd and impressive.

And the darkness of the night 
Steals into my soul—- 

And love is a waning light
Deserted by my soul.

I stand in the valley below.

'OOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOCtnrUJB H *  M BP S

Pre-Easter 
Get-Acquainted Sale

j r w

SATURDA Y, MARCH 24th, 9 O’CLOCK
(TurdoorjnijH^ru^n^ 
bargain SALES ever offered in Sla
ton. featuring: SHOES, $5.00 pr. on 
Sale

Served to fifte. n ret 
twa gossts, Mrs 
Mrs Hattie White

Ft. w

One Lot 
One Lot

$ 1.00 
$ 1.98

Mrs. C. F. Port*r arrived home 
Mondav. after a viart with her par
ents at Ci-co

M. and Mrs P. G. Stokes left Mon
day far Dallas and Abilrne on busi-

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wilson vuut«l 
with relative* in Whitewright th* early 
part of thi* week. Mra. Wilson was 
sent as ■ delegate to the State Con
vent ion of the Rebeeca lodge. whirs 
inset* m Dsllas this week.

Mrs. R. A. Rwanner ami daughter; 
were Lnbb n k visitors Tuesday

Mr. and Mra. George Ely. « f Sweet- i 
water, former residents of Slaton,; 
visited Mrs. Ely’s parents, Mr. amt ! 
M'S. G. A. Guthrie, ovir Sunday.

The many friends od Dick Odom! 
wilt he glnd to know he is hnrk on the ‘ 

Fr. working ont fr m Slaton

Mrs. W. H. Ragsdale entertained the 
lemhers of the Thursday Bridge 

ait'i a rew friends nt a lovely one 
lan.'heon Thursday afternoon.

l i f t  /

Doaglts aad Mr*. R J 
r f lubhwk viaited in Slat os

MILLINERY AND READY TO-WEAR 
All on Sale.

New Store

Model Dry Goods Co.
North Side of the Square 

Slaton, Texas

SATURDAY SPECIAL
19c SALE

of

W a s h  G o o d s
Printed and Woven Fabrics, values up to 
50c a yard:
36 in. Fast color Pongee, val. 35c, for 19c
Printed Dimity, val. 35c, f o r ..............19c
Shadow Strip Organdie, val. 35c, for 19c 
Extra Quality Percale, Eng. Prints . . .  19c
Apple Web Gingham, 32 in. w id e____19c
Mercerized Finish Poplin, 27 in. wide, 19c 
Silk Stripe Madras, 21 in. w id e ..........19c

MBKh  -fr,- dHMAf

Protected by the hill;
I cannot feel the wind blow,

The sapling tree* are still.

I watch the old, old mi on 
Softyn the night for me -

(The same old lovely moon 
That once loved you and me.)

By my soul Is filled with night 
Ami the moon besmt in vain,

For leva is a fading light 
And shall ne'er return again.

On I climb atop the hill,
My he i t bent in reflection,

My body l<mp and still,
And expiessive of dejection.

— H. Y. PRICK. Jr.

City felK ws, It does appear 
Must pass their pride around:

But I'm th* only one here 
From my home town.

From no metropolis do I ha I —
No city famed afsr—

But from the widening of the trail 
Where home fi Iks arc

—H. Y. rail ... Jr. I

With Due Apologies.
Now that it i« o'er

I'm  a; thinker
And I have thinking 

At Itaai an hour a day.
Fpr there are many lecturers 

Who raih must have their «ay
With varying effactlvenaaa—

At least an hi ar a day.
But I don't mind thaae lecturers 

Or anything they aay|
On love l i m a  pond ring 

At lead an hoar a day.
H. Y. PRICE, J r

My City.
From no mettopolis do I hail 

No plain* of great renown —
But « n th< crossing of the trail 

Is my h tme town.

No city makes me great
As an atom of its being—

I ’m from a dot in the state,—
And a lug part of its Wing.

Ita name calls forth no great respect 
Ami waves no magic wand;

But it excells in one respect -  
Men have room to expand.

Frequent

Bilious
Attacke

*1 suffered with severe bfliowe 
attacks which came oa aaa two or 
three timea every month." aaye 
Mr. Ollie Miller, of Murray, Ky.

"I would becotxe dizzy. My 
hood would ache lembly, «rBng 
as if it would almost burst It 
fait exactly like a tight bead 
was being drawn ctofgr aad doe* 
ar around my temples.

"My stomach would bo so up
set I could not retain any kind 
of nourishment for hours. I 
would have to quit work aad 
go to bad.

"My color was awful. I was 
yellow and my akin was drawn 
aad dry. I did not have any 
energy -no ambition to work. I 
was just about half sick most of 
the time because of these spells.

"One day one of my neighbors, 
who has used Thedford’e Black- 
Draught for years, said hs had 
noticed how had my color was 
and thought it would help me.

"1 got some Black-Draught im
mediately ami began to take it 
regularly until I got mv system 
dear of the poin ' O I had been 
absorbing I sooa began to feel 
bettor and dev.-lopcd a fine ap
petite. 1 had no more bad head
ache# or hilioui * T.s." .....

Good Flout is 
Biking Ecofiomi

A f t w c e u '. t
ill u i r i u t ti e 
pt i ceof  t i e  
floor — makes 
dollars o! dif
ference i n t h e 
baking results!

r  't f w
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0. N. ALCORN
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock
Lonir Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Pone 278-J Day Phone 99

9 ̂ ^9 9'  ̂ 9 9 ̂ *9 919 0 9 9 41911

#/V #J MONTHS♦♦♦
IVEARLY \  IVflELIOIV 

MEI\! H AVE C H A N G E D  

TO  C H E S T E R F IE L D  !
M l

AND HCRts WHY:

W e STATE U m oa

I
J ®
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(By Eighth Grade English Class)
MUa Willi* Tedford and Mr. Burl 

ix wer* united in marriage l»»t 
fedneaday night at Tahoka by the 

paator of the Methodiat church.

Ayr..
Vedr

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. lamb, Mkaa 
Orado P. and, Mr. and l^ra. Sam 
Rogera, Eloia* and Ella Fay Pvteraon, 
Eatoil* Lamb, Enid Griffin, Mr. T. 

JL. hUraot, Mr. D. H. Stevens, Mr. 
|C. L. Griffin. Flnaa Griffin, and Al- 

Petoraon were viaitora at the 
at New Hope Sunday even-

daughter, Modes* were viaitora of Mr.
and M i. K. L. Staple* Sunday night.

Mr. A. C. McRae, went to Lubbock 
Saturday to get aupplie* for the XJn- 
i< n atore.

Mr. K. V. Multnnix and Alvia Pet
erson were in Slaton Sunday evening.

There will be a revival meeting 
held at the Union Baptiat Church, be
ginning Sunday night, April I. Rev.
Lawrence will help hold this meeting.
Everyone U invited.

Edward Staples, Mingard Smith, Jo*
Allen, and Monnie L*e McRae were', R. D. Preaiey waa abaent from achool 
iB Slaton Sunday evening. ’ . Monday morning

M innie Ltv McRae and Joe Allen 
were in Slaton Saturday night.

Miaa Margie .Lamb viaitod Miaa 
Staplea Sunday.

Bertie Berry, Gayle and Odia Smith 
end Cryetill* were at the very tn- 
tereating patty given at the home of 
Miaa Pearl Howls, Saturday night.

Mengard Smith apent Saturday 
night with P.dward Staplea.

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Staple* an I 
family were in Slaton Saturday night

Baheit l e a l  viaitod Ctaxton Mul-

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Uaaery spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mra. 
E. A. Hearing.

J.
visited Mr. and 

■day.

Miaa Cryatell Uaaery apent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walters.

Jack Pair and Weldca Hearing visit-
Jo* Allen hpent Saturday night with 

Monnir l.ce McRae.

V.

Iva Preaiey and Louie* 
attod Miaa** Ellon and Min- 
amble, Sunday.

Mrs. A. 0. McRae and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. StapV* were in Slaton Monday 
evening.

Rev. Cleriton viaitod Mr. and Mra. 
T. L. Peterson and family Sunday.

Misses Jorae Mae and Pauline Gil
bert viaitod relatives in Ropes, Sat
urday nigh: and Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Swift and family, Mrs. 
Dacia Gilbert and Mrs. Clark of Poet 
wer* visitor* of Mr. and Mrs. .J. H. 
Gilbert Sunday.

Flavis Gilbert spent the night with 
Wright Jchnaon Saturday night.

Mr. Jack Oldham 
8unday.

in Slaton

Ir. Odas Smith of Union commun 
loft Sunday night, March 18 for 
Antonio, Texas.

Estelle Lamb visited Miasea 
Fa* and Eloia* Peterson Sanday.

[ -
and Mrs. C. L. Griffin and 
viaitod Mr. and Mra. T. L. 

lunday evening.

Wi* a very interesting party 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Friday night, March 18. The 
kinds of game* was enjoyed

and Mra. Weddie Ratliff and 
| boys from O’Donnell. Texas visit- 
Ir. and Mrs. T. L. Griffin and 
ly last Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Earnest Denny and Sunday school waa held at beth
' churches Sunday.

Singing was hold at New Hope 
Sunday evening.

daughter Modesa, were in Slaton, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Denny and

Crystelle Usatry. Mr. Odon 
, Miaa Bertie Berry and Mr. 
Preaiey visited Slaton Sunday

4 COMING TO 
LUBBOCK

Dr. Mellen
Specialist

In Internal Medicine for the I’ast 
Fifteen Year*. 1 ft

IKIES NOT OPERATE.

Will be at MERRILL Hotel. MON
DAY. March 26th. Office Hour*: 

10 a. m. to .1 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY.

No Charge for Conaultaticn.

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduate 
in modicine and surgery and ia licens
ed by tbo state of Texa*. He doe* not 
operate for chronic appendicitis. g*M 
st< nee, ulcers of stomach, tonsils or

He has to hia credit wonderful re- 
sulta in dieeaaea of the stomach, liver, 
bowela. Mood. akin. nerves, heart, kid
ney, Madder, bad wetting, catarrh, 
weak hn«o. rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcers, aad rectal ailments.

Below art the names of a few of hia 
araajr satisfied patients in Texas who 
have born treated for on* of the 
anva Wm m  gRttooos

Mrs. Alfred Pfeil, Fredericksburg
Mra. L N. Pond, Amarillo.
Mrs. Frits WUk*. Albert.
Mr*. W. R. Thomas. Athens.
A. A. Krause, Yoakum.
Mra. Neva HMboldt. Cat Spring*.
Mrs. M. A Martin. Lorenao.

& Mitchell, Farmerville.
tort date, that consul

ar l hit trip will be free and 
Abet Me treatment I* different.

Married women must be accompan 
led by their haahaada.

Addrtae: t i l  Bradbury Bldg. Ixm 
Angeles. California. »-3 p

VANITT FAIR ICTY

PARLOR

■tmwtmm* aervlc*. Rtielral | 
ia Bvary Detail.

baa* far Appointment.

'f — —
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IN TH E MODE OF 
TH E MOMENT
Millinery that interprets in a 
pleasing- manner the newest 
of the season’s hat modes. 
Very low in price, when com
pared to other offerings of 
equal styling.

Preaching waa held in the Baptist 
church Sunday morning by Rev. Clin
ton, and Sunday night by Rev. Tidwell.

Mr. C. V  Griffin waa in Lubbock 
Saturday evening.

■■a ■ mrn ■■liras MnMMMatomBRM

Leo Siranaehtr who has had the 
pneumonia for two weeks was taken 
to the sanitarium Monday.

Mr. C. R. Mullenix, who has been 
sick f ir  the past woek, ia somewhat 
bettor at thla time.

NOTICE TO MY fUSTOMBRS

I have sold half interest in my 
furniture store to Mr. G. W. Rirkes, 
who will be connected with the tniei- 
neae regularly, and who will be glad 
to serve yiu in any capacity he can. 
On or soon after April 1, the atore 
will be moved to the Smart buiMiag 
Just South of the Ptggiy Wiggly Gro
cery, and your continued businesa 
will be appreciated.

Thanking you for the got d busi
ness I have enjoyed in the past, and 
for the many courtesies shown mj, 
and trusting yon will give Mr. Btrke* 
your continued patronage, I am.

Your very truly,
J, W. ELROD

— 24 Hour—  ^
—Abstract Service—  

Your Business Appreciated.

PEMBER & STAGGS

Ask about our $5,600M Automobile
* * t * 4

Accident Policy.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY
» M I  M I  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O M t o t o M M M  M M M

1 ■' - ......... ■ — — — —s g m s o i

To look up and not down, to look forward and not back 

is the spirit of the First State Bank in Slaton.

“FRIEND OF THE FAMILY”

r J '* H e  J ^ i r s t  S t a t e  H a n k
Capital $40,000.00

’‘SIXTEEN A KARS SERVING SLATON AND SLATON COMMCMTA"

$2.45 to $14.95

CYPERT
Dry Goods

To the People 
of Slaton and Vicinity

F R O M

CKXKX>OOOqOOCBCB>C83UCT3BaK^

FURNITURE
See our stock and get our prices 

and terms before you buy the furni
ture for that new home—or room, or 
even an odd piece. believe 
we can save you money, and at the 
same time give you something you 
will be proud of—something stylish 
and dependable. Our stock is large, 
and we are constantly adding to it.

, HOME FURNITURE CO.
M K t m  • > a

Lubbock, Texas

Beginning March 22, and for a limited t rue, we are 
holding, with the assistance of manuiaeturers,

OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE .
It is Store-wide and offers what we sincerely believe to 
be the biggest opportunity of securing trustworthy mer
chandise----- Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Men’s Suits,
Shoes and Furnishings, Silk and Piece Goods —  at 
G R E A T E S T  S A V IN G S .

It is in appreciation of the first year’s business 
in Lubbock— a year in which we set a precedent in vol
ume building, and in celebration of our first annivero-
ary.

It will pay vou to for many miles!

L U B B O C K , T E X A S

m  W L  *1- • fm k  f,

.  -V > -
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* In order to introduce our Acorn Store paint and to enculcate an appreciation of the 

tifur among our school pupils, ice are offering first, second and third prizes for each of the 
following:

I Best article on “Paints and Paintingn.
2. Best Collection of small articles cut out and painted by pupils under and 

including the 5th grade.
3. B e s t  Collection of small articles cut out and painted by pupils above the 

5th grade.
4. The most attractive article made and painted by any pupil.
All contestants are required to use the ACORN STORF PAINTS
Contest will close SATURDAY. April 14,1928. Competent judges will be secured.

l v  S A UmU . r  u I

OXFORDS FOR MEN 
Acorn bruvs from factory 
to you the new styles in 
Footvvt ir in h i . k» dark ton 
and light tan, and ruaran-

r  i
at

$2.98 and up

Men’s All-leather W ork Shoes, with Paracord or 
solid leather soles. Featured at ^1.98

Men’s heavy arch support, all-leather Shoes, none 
better for wear. Pair $4.98

Men’s and Women’s Hoiru Shoes.
Feftured at, i . . ----- •• acd $1.98

Men’s light weight bench made Oxfords, built on 
Frenchy last. Tan and black, or.  ̂ $4.98

Still Better, all-leather, Boys’ Oxfords. A shoe that 
will give sendee. Featured at 51.48 up

Acorn has many differ
ent styles for you to s - 
leet your new Easter *
Footwear d irect f  ro rr 
the latest Style Sbov ».
New Vork. Featured ^

$2.98 and up

FO LK S-D id  you know that the ACORN 
STORE is showing the largest assortment
of New Spring Fabrics ever show n in Sla-

\
ton.

Our big buying power brings to you every 
piece direct from factory, at a very low 
price, quality guaranteed.

Come in and let us show you the many new 
fabrics that we have for spring.

We have 22 complete departments, filled 
to overflow with dependable merchandise

We are featuring ’ and Chil
drens Easter Hats, ci a great saving 
to YOU. We have just received a 
large shipment today.

Featured at S1.95 to S4.95

(

0 o

Visit our Record Department 
large shipment to select from. 

Featured at 33c each.

All kinds of Shoes for the 
little fellowg, with all the 

and color 
Featured at

We have a very large selec

tion of Men’s Knitted ties,

«

m
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■ART WARD NOTES not thing m  well. Mrs. Wilhite who

la taking ler pine* ia doing boom

ipleadid work with the Httla folk*.
Ka*t Ward P. T. A. meeta next 

Thursday. All parent* ara urged to

W« ara sorry to atata that our 
Kindergardrn tone her, Mrs. Braaa-
fifld, ia skill in tka aanitarium and ia

REAL SPECIALS!
■ ■ ■ ■ F O f l H M

SATURDAY
I BROWNN. \vsortrd 4 Phg*.

WAFERS - - - - - -
1 With1 2 Pkjrs. Kelloj?s Corn Flakes 

1 Fkjr. Kelloprs Pep

3 FOR

-  S  

J
l 1 Pkjr. Kel lojfs Shredded 

Biscuit FKEF]
GALLON'

PLU S .17
m  \r t

MUSTARD Vt
1 lb- MORNING JOI

COFFEE 1.44
GLASS Tt MHI EK. 1 lb

PEANUT BUTTER .77
J POUNDS

SALTINEFLAKES a
P A G. !• H\Us

SOAP ?
•

'.EM I’rr H

BACON SI)U ARTS j?
PER p\: h \'.E

MACARONI
PER I". h\GK

SPAGHETTI I
PER P'H Nl)

FIG SAPS 14
• t

MARKET SPECIALS
PER POI ND

P P IC H A M s
CHOPS

roKK. I’ar I’eaed

a
BORED

I KK r i l l  M »

■LATOPTR

IVING

-PIO NEER 
M SYSTEM
or THE

MOUTH Ft A IP

ha present far tha finals in dtakuaa- 
tiona. A hoy and girt declaim* will 
ha chaaon u> rvpraecnt our aehoal at
tha Lshkrk meat. Outaida Judges
will he pr -sent to Judge thr finals. 
Our P. T. A. ia doing tome wonderful 
work for ou.- school. Due to their 
untiring efforts many things have 
boon accomplished, among them, thr 
pun has* of a Marry Whirl for <dr 
school; thr installing of lights in thr 
srhoul building.

Everyone is quite busy grtting r >a. y 
lor th.- co int.v meet. Wr expect to 
has. n ir t l  cr.trurt* tor declamation, 

!*>g. I ’ » > . rd J-. h, ai d «*J yard 
<1*. *

\.. h . bean visitrd this w*eh 
h\ h nuoiS.r of Juniors. They were 
advertising their play for Friday *ve- 
ning March Id. With the material 
the Juniors have you can bet on a 
g.xxl play. Wr will kiatk them as 
well as all other classes. We are fot 
thr high school in every activity it 
sponsors.

Mrs. Pickens’ room has organised a 
french harp hand. Th< y gave their 
first lumber at last I’. T. A. meeting.

U ATO N  LOOM (PRACTICE 
V  T »N N 18 MATCH; LUBBOCK

Thursday afternoon on the cctdest 
and moat disagreeable day for tennis 
that the writer ever saw, tha Boy's 
doubles and singles team from Lub
bock invad'd the Tiger’s courts and 
ook both matches from them. Day* 

I ton Eckert and James Culler defend
ed Slat n’s doubles title.

The first set wss pretty evenly 
uatchcd wit i each team winning four 
rsnv c It. Then Staton won the 
fill.i , nl almost bail the sisth

i hut lost. I ubbnck won this set 7-5. 
i Lubbock t i n took the bolt'r court 
’ ami won u i . c »vt.

In the singles match Dayt n Eckert 
evaded three first set <5-0 and run
ning up four games on the next set 
before l.ubhock scorrd. Then tiring 
more in th*. grip of his hand which 
ws.s numb with cold he dropped this 
»et and then lost the final set.

\Ve shall return the match soon 
and have a different story to tell.

WEST W ARD NOTES

“ AN Oi l) FASHIONED MOTHER” 
PRESENTED TO RECORD CROWD

Myrtle Teague and Olrta Colston 
two of our Junior High pupils, were 
presented in recital by Misses Grace 
L. Hailey and Aline Phillips. Monday 
evening, March 12. ITie two girls 
showed exceptional ability and thor
ough training. They are to be con
gratulated i p* n th. ir progress.

Our P. T. A. this week has been 
postponed |rum Thursday to Friday 
because Miss Hailey’s Melody Way 
Class is to furnish the program. We 
are sure *o have a good program 
from these little folks.

Mrs. Caldwell has b<en sick this 
week All the other tea*her* wh 
were sick lust week are able to be 
ha* k at school and at work.

Mb* Clarkc Smith reports a very 
pleasant visit to her home in \bi!enc 
this past week end.

Th fin.il* in the Junior P»o)’» de
clamations wire hell this morning. 
Th< following bi ys won:

James .Merrill First place.
Granville Swindell Second place.
Thr fin i s for Junior girls will be 

held Friday morning
The girl* are practicing for the 

Interscholastic meet to ho held soon. 
Mrs. Caldwell has charge of the girls 
anil Mr. Holloway has the l* ys They 
have been ( M i m i n g  for some time.

Our High Schi ol Choral Club is do
ng sorm good work. Wr are plan

ning to gne a recital so n. This, of 
course, means extra work for the 
girls, but they are all willing work-

“ An Old Fashioned Mother” was 
given very succtsafully by the Juniors 
Friday nigh:. There was a very large 
audience which will enable the Jun
iors to give the Seniors a bounteous 
spread.

Anfell Wicker, a* Dehnraah Under
hill, was th.> ideal mother character. 
Her life was one of devotion and 
sacrifice for her children. Her su
preme' sacrifice was giving up her 
home f< r her older son, and the most 
joyous ps-t of the play was when 
her home was returned home by her 
younger bov.

Wi lder T.iil Pindlc. Mas Jean Pick- 
ms, who w is leader of the choir, fur
nished the music fi r the play.

Miss Lowizy Loviny Custard, Kliza- 
Udh l.nnh’tm. afforded the gossip and 
recitati< n.

The village belle DaUI Simpscott, 
played by Inez Tunnel, married 
Charlie and broke up Aunt Dolby'-; 
h"iiie. His proposal t<* Miss Cus
tard furnished many good laughs.

Charles Porter, playing Jeremiah 
Gosling, furnished the comedy by 
alwuv - w inting to swap something 
end by hi- "•l-.et’s jgist w'nat Ma 
savs.”

Enoch Hone taught the influence 
' f drink when he appeared as a tramp. 
He later made a man of himself and 
Gloiianna Perkins utul Walter Hord 
handled the part very successfully.

George Lott as (Juintii* Todd, the 
l»t riff, brought the had news to the 

happy household. (Juintus rejoiced 
with the n st when John returned

The Cream of 
the

Tobacco 
Crop

Casey Engineer Again
In “Tell it to Sweeney’
If song writers and movie pscple 

continue publicising the name of 
“Casey" as much aa they have dona 
In the past, soma man by that name 
will find it easy to bo oiocted prtsi- 
dont.

Rome years ago, the fame of Casey 
was brought to the fore with a song
concerning Casey, the engineer. Then 
came Caacv At The Hat. Mudville’s 
noted hitter who failed to make a run 
at the crucial moment.

And now Paramount ia aiding 
Cawy by exiling one of the central 
characters “Cannonball Casey" in 
"Tell It to Sweeney," which will be at 
4he Palace Theatre Monday and Tues
day; a railror-d c medy production. 
In this picture Geoige Bancroft playa 
Casey and h's new comedy team-mate, 
Chester Conklni, ia Luke Beamish, 
anothir engineer.

m
SUDAN 8EED—4 cent, per lb., *  
Fred Kahiieh place, on Rt. I, I  mi- 
urthwoat of SlaU a.—Gsergs Aagon-r

42 PARTY GIVEN BY 
MR. AND MRS. PICKETT.

Mr. and Mr*. Moody Puckett enter- 
tained a few of their frltndA at their 
home on Wednesday night with a 42 
party. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent in playing the popular game. 
Mrs. Carl Lewis and Mr. Bill Mi si lay 
receiving high prises, and Mrs. Bill 
Moseley and Mr. Carl Lewis receiving 
consolation. A delirious sandwich 
course was served to the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hammer Dawson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Moseley. Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Lewis and Mr. and Mis. Puckett.

CARD OF THANKS

’ Wc wish to express our sincere and 
deep appreciation to our many friends
of Slat< n and community for the kind 
nesses shown us in the recent illness, 
death and burial of t ur loved one, 
Paul Jenning*. Wc are very thankful
to you fer jour kind de.da and kind 
words, an , tor the bcsu’.iful floral
i fferings.

Sincerely,
1. K. Madden and family.

TYPEWRITERS—For sals, trade or
rent.—G. W. Bcwnds. 27-tfc

RESIDENCES— New and modern, at
bargain price*.—T. J. Abel, at Home
Furniture ( u. 28»!!c

THOROUGHBRED— White WywtT- 
dotte eggs. $1.50 per setting; 95 per 
hundred. Baby chicks, 18c each.— 
Mrs. S. D. Martin, Siuthland, Texas.

SMtp

NINE good Poland China pigs ^or 
sale. One mile south of Southland.— 
8. W. Potter, Rt. 1, S. uthiand, Toxaa.

FOR HALE—«Good seven roam hsuae. 
modern. Sidewalks, orchard shade 
trees, garage, other out buildings. 
Will sell on easy payment plan. like 
rent. Apply at Williams Auto Supply

98 tfc

■

K

t

FOR 8 ALE—Cheap. Good work
horse, perfeltly gentle to work ur ride.
Good condition.—Dr. W. L. Hacks- 
»*•>’ 29-etf

FOR SALE—Tube Rose Bulbs.—Mrs.
W. B. Jones, Phone 185. |p

She Like* GermiccT
Dtsr Sir I formerly lived in Kan- 

*a* snd used your GermgeT for incu
bator chicks and have never found 
anything cite as satisfactory. Since 
coming to Missouri I have not been 
able to obtain it at all. I wish to 
know whut w ould he the cost t f having 
it sent her, or if you would like to 
have an agent for GermgeT. Hope to 
hear from you soon, as will socn 
be hatching time. Yours respectful! 
Mrs. W. R. I).

Guaranteed und sold by Slaton ITo- 
duce Company .10 2c

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEDNESDAY, MAR. 2H

MARTIN
JOHNSON,

Explorer, Smokes 
Lucky Strikcj in 
Wildcat Africa

"Once on flic Abyssinian 
border ?ny aa foment of 
Lucky Strikes from Amer
ica missed us, und l teas 
m iserahie until the natives 
followed our tracks acrosst 
the Kaisoaf desert to 
Nairobi with my precious 
cargo of Luckies. After 
four years of smoking 
I.uekies in will lest Africa, 
l find my eoice in perfect 
condition for my lecture 
tour in America.”

Larder IJro. Campbell; Scripture, 
John 17 chapter.

Song leader—Paul Berry.
Prayer leader Bn . W. W. Thomas. 
Life of David -Lovia Welch. 
Christian Unity—Mrs. J. W. Wal

lace.
Wrath -W. C. Foutz.
Song by children.
Scripture Drill for Ckildrtn— Bro. 

Retry.

Wilton Announces
For Co. Attorney

Attorney Vaughn E. Wilson, of Lub
bock. was in Slaton Wednesday, md 
while here authorise!. The Sl^t nite to 
state he ia a candidate for the office 
of county attorney, mibwrt to the ac
tion of the Democrats at their primar
ies July 28.

Mr. Wilson's name will appear in 
the polit.cal announcement column of 
this paper regularly. He will make • 
fi rmal statemmt to the voters later, 
he rays, which will he published in 
these columgs.

FOR SALE— 1 slightly used Farmall 
Tractor, ci mplete lister, planter and
cultivator attachments. Can see same 
at Mrs. J. K. Bassinger’s, 4 milts
y t h  of town. 28-2p

THOROUGHBRED— Barred ibKk 
egg*. $3.00 pre hundred.— Mrs. Ernest 
Taylor, Rt. 1, Slaton, Texas. 28-4p

WANTED- To rent share crop, or a
• b on farm.—E. C. Houchln, 325 h. 
>-th St. - - 2i»-2tpd.

V . .

TEXAS GROWN—Half and half cot
ton se<»d, 2nd year, ginned in 10 and 
12 bale lots. Average 48 per cant. 
Delivered in Slaton in 3-bushel bags, 
at $1.50 per bu.—F. H. Sharp, Rt. 1, 
Post, Texas. fg.j

SEEDLING— Peach and plum t
fi r sale. E. Barton. Phone 88. 28-fc

FOR SALE—Nice five room, mod
ern stucco house with two lota, eaat 
front; and one ncie four-rocm house
with light* and water.—See H. H. 
Eubanks, 135 Sooth 3rd St. Phone
172., P. O. Box 747. 27-5tp

W|[ L Trado equity in 200-acre farm, 
3*. miles from Tahoka for cotton, 
riling 22c middling basin. Good 
sandy land, 100 ucres in cultivation.—
B >x 37.1. Slutnn, Texas. 29-2c

EGOS from Burtcns Blue Ribbon 
Rhode Island Reds, $1.00 and $1.50 for 
15. Baby Chirks 20c and 26c each.— 
Mrs. John C. Burton. 1150 8. 11th St..
Phone 115. 25,0tp

FOR RENT—My horns place in Sla
ton. 5 rooms, all m< dern. Is clone in. 
— E. N. Twaddle. 26-tfc

rt.ROOM House to rent.—$20.00, call 
35. ,c

WIIAT THE DOCTOR
SAYS OF OUR MILK

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation-No Couih.

~  obasas Caw Im .

*'Sla»<n. Texas. March 21. 1928
“This rertifita that my family has 

I ustd the Florence Dairy milk, erexm 
| *nd butter continuously for 14 years 
and have found It always unexcelled in 

I richness, flav. r and sanitise condl- 
| tions, and I heartily recommend it at 
a good and safe foot! for old or yraing.

Signed: S. If. ADAMS.
City H alth Officer and 

Asst. County Health Officer."
We are increasing our rapacity for 

service and desire same nsw custom
er*. Therefore, ws publish the abrvo 
aamiranrt that our milk Is equal to 
the best.

Dtliverits twice dally and on tpeeul 
call.

MR. AND MRS. W. P. FIXHLKNCE,

FOR RENT—Two-room house.— 14th 
St* next to Adams swimming poatL—
Inquire r f Bill Lsyne, City Hall. Lp

FOR RENT.
Five-room house with bath and gar

age. Large apace for garden.
Tight. Also t modern 6-room 
nixhed hou.m near the square.
Howard Hoffman, upstairs Slaton 
State Bank Bldg., or phene 59. SOtfe

FOR RENT—3-room furnished 
ment, modern.—Call 88.

N G N* YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
If your breath ia bad and you has* 

spoils of swimming in the bead, poor
apjwtitc, eonaUpatioa and a gmendno- 
accxauit feeling, it fo a a n  your liver ia 
•‘IT*1 r“3«y]d^rndabla Np-
edv f >r all dis.uders tn tho livei 
and Ixrwol* it lu rbinc. it acta| 
on tho iivrr, itmwgthera |
fit’s Ixiwcls amTrwrton

CATCHING’S

FIVE PER CENT 
FARM LOANS

Beet Safest l o r n *  Rata
latans written for thirty-six year* but 
you may repay in full or in part after 
five veaiV --See J, T. Overby, See’y- 
Treaaurtr. Slaton National Farm 
Utan Aaaomtion.

m


